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19 Jimilee Street, Dundowran Beach, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 11 Area: 2485 m2 Type: House

Shaun Edward

0741286600

https://realsearch.com.au/19-jimilee-street-dundowran-beach-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-edward-real-estate-agent-from-ray-edward-real-estate-dundowran-beach


$1,350,000

This luxurious four-bedroom 2-bathroom home also has a shed/shouse. Yes, the shed was originally a shouse for the

original owners whilst they built the home. It can be converted back to a 3-bedroom, bathroom laundry with kitchenette if

required or just a great man cave shed. The home is very classy. There are different floor levels and a mix of high and

vaulted ceilings. The tiles throughout are very practical but add to the clean and classy look of this home. Multiple living

areas include a lounge adjoining the master bedroom and fourth bedroom. An open plan area incorporates the kitchen

dining and family living. An activity room is a great space off bedrooms 2 and 3. Bedrooms 2,3 and 4 have built in robes

with shelving and ceiling fans. The main bedroom has a walk-in robe. The ensuite and main bathroom feature floating

vanities. The kitchen features stone bench tops, large stainless-steel flume, dishwasher and a magnificent gas electric

stove. The kitchen being part of the open plan area that opens to an under main roof entertainment space. This is a very

private place to relax and or entertain. The gardens are well established and low maintenance and have been designed

with privacy in mind. The swimming pool is heated for all year use and has artificial grass surrounding it, once again very

thoughtful. Along with the luxury comes environmental features with solar panels and the home is currently running

solely on tank water (town water is available with the flick of a tap). Note there is a single remote garage on the home to

compliment the shed. Set on an elevated 2485m2 block in the prestige Hervey Bay suburb of Dundowran Beach this

home is ideal for those who seek a private prestige paradise. Call us today to arrange your private inspection.


